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NEW DELF{i:

farmers'

Indiarr Indusrr:r' and
bodies on TuesdaY

appreciateriFr

il:eN{inl;terNarjoin

endraNlodi's 11;d;siolI il';;t.

)

the Regional.ComPrchensive
Economic PartnershiP (I{CEP)
goupi:rg, a move that addresses
concerns raisedby micro and
small units aad the c1-airy indus-

trl'.
Modi annou:rced on MondaY

thatlndiawouldrr't joirr the free
trade agreement, teli-tng1eaders
ofthe 1"5 otherpartici.pating countries that the deal doesn't address

the country's "outstanding
issues and concerns""

.' ThedealwasoPPosedbYseveral sectors, including dairY
'

farmers who were appi'ehensive
abo ut cheaper imports fromAus-

trataa:idNewZeiland.
"On behalf of 36 1al<hmi1k Pro'

ducers of Gujarat, Arnul has
. thankedthe Prime Ministerfor
his exemplaryleadershiP in Pro-

tectlng

L0

crore milk Producer

famities of tndia.Ithas aPPreciatedthevi.sionanrir:esclve ofthe
Prirne Minister foi" supporting
the dcmestlc milk Producers
against the flood of imPorts of
daiiy products from New Zealand and Australia u:rderthe Propr-rsud il

cEP," krdian dairy

uujor

AMUL said in a statement.
The Cor,federation of Al1

India

Tra<1ers said Indian exPorters
would-n't be able to get the right

valqe for their products under
thSl ilea-1 as m ost manufacturers
"r,touiil have bcen ig:rored, citirrg
low quality or high Price bY the
RCEP nations". It said, "Overall*.
the entire vision of the Prime
Ivlinister's $Iake in India wouid
have been rendered futile and
ineflectlve had India signed the
RCEP inits presentfortn... "
?i:e AlihrdiaKisan Sangharsh
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sense has prevaiied on thls government ar;d ils decision t.: barter away tle iife and iiveiihood'of

crores offarmers, workers aud
small businesses has been
averted". "AIKSCC reminds this

government that agriculture
should never he broughtinto the
ambit of fo ee lrade agreements as
it involves livelihoods of more
tha-n hail ttre nation's population
and has thepotent.ial of hatming
the nation's food sovereiSrItY."
Apex industry body Confederation of Indian Industty (Ctr) said

India's decision to Pull out of
RCEP reflects ttie views of its

stakeliolders. "India never
wanted to remain out of th.e

16-mr:mber RCEP tradhgblock.
The governurent has had exteusive cr:nsultations lrriththe wide

ctr.unl ol stakeholders. The
objective was to get iirst-hand
inputs ttom industry stakeholdspe

ers and...India ariiculated lts

position jl ihe last round ofnegotiations and mir:isterial meetings

thereafter," said CII President

Viltrarllfi

L'loskar. "The decision

talen by India...to puil outfrom
RCEP reilects the views of a
majority olhtdian stalieholdeis."
BI( Goenka, president ofthe
asE6Ei6TEd.etrFfr 56iF6r c omfr erce olffiffie said: "India optil g

tfi;fHeE'F, ior
thought

now*is a well

orr t ca11by

PrilneiVlirus-

ter Narendra Modi, as a trade
agteentent olsu ch far-ieacbirtg
consequeltcss wouid neeil dee.per

(AIli$CC) ciaimlrf victorY for

study ofour comparative advan-

"lu:l:: h; r;iie g+ vtlrriment" to back
out rdll::+ cieaiin i ts sr:;:iement. It

t:rge and r.rirether o1rr concerliS

said

il

wlrs "ha;;:-r' that go*ri

are properly addressed in tir':
proposeri {iameworir.
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